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The Que zon City govern ment re cently launched the “Shared Ser vice Fa cil ity (SSF)
Project’’ to help women en trepreneurs.
The project aims to pro vide equip ment so as to en cour age women to put up their
own busi nesses and have a liveli hood.
In part ner ship with the Depart ment of Trade and In dus try (DTI) and Sama han ng
mga Pilip ina para sa Re porma at Kaun laran (SPARK), QC 5th Dis trict Con gress man
Al fred Var gas ini ti ated the for ma tion of the equip ment shar ing fa cil ity that will also
pro vide free train ing, prod uct de vel op ment and other tech ni cal as sis tance to
women en trepreneurs.
Vice-Mayor Joy Bel monte has sup ported the said pro gram and un der scored the im -
por tance of em pow er ing women � nan cially. She said that “eco nomic in ca pa bil ity
some times de prives women of get ting out of op pres sive re la tion ships'".
Bel monte noted that the op pressed women are un able to move out of abu sive re la -
tion ships due to � nan cial con straints and lack of busi ness or man age rial skills that
will pro vide them with a de cent liveli hood.
“Wala silang pagsasanay, wala silang puhu nan, walang pang su porta sa kani lang
sar ili para bu mukod sa kani lang mga asawa kaya sila ay nagti tiis na lang (They do
not have the train ing, they do not have the cap i tal, they do not have the means to
sup port them selves to es cape the grasp of an abu sive spouse),’’ said Bel monte.
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